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Fijians to celebrate cultural day tomorrow
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The fun and excitement will con-
tinue at our canoe pageant. Partici-
patins canoes willbe judsed D. their
decomtions and spi t of thrir peF
fomers, with special prizasgoing to
the top three canoes.

For those of you unfamiliar with

Polynesianhistory, Octoberisa very
significant month in Fiji. On Octo-
ber 10, 1874, Ratu Cakobau (one of
Fiii's kingsl and hiSh ranking chiefs
ceded Fiji to Grcat Britain Fiji
Emains an independent dominion
of the Bridsh Commonwealth today.

It'll be Fiji's "bis daY'tomorowl
Highlishtins the Fijian Cultuml Day
festivities will be a contest during
the Pageant of the Long Canoes, a
kava cercmony and an exciting mu-
sical pmgram at 1:45 p.m.

Starting off the day's events will
be a devotional in the Fijian village
at I a.m. which is open to all
employees.

Special demonstrations Soing on
thmushout the day include the
makir€ of coconul oil, sennit rcpe
and "lauhala" basketB. headbands
and bracelets. Our friendly Fijian
bmthe$ and sisters will be inviting
visitors to try their hand at making
tlese crafis if they wish.

The haditional kava cermony
will take place in the viilage at noon.
Following that will be the fomal
program at 1145 p.m. in the open
ar€a near the Tongan village.
Amongthose sharing their talents in
the show will be men from the cable
ship, "Enterprise," which is in port
from her home base in Fiji.
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Center to observe 77th bifihday
In commemoration ofPCC's 17th

anniveBary. Shop Pclynesia and
Hale Kuai arc offering employees a
special discount on all purchases
made Irom Monday, October 13,
thmugh Friday, October 17.

By showing your PCC identifica-
tion card to the cashier, you'll r+.
ceive 40% ofl on everlthin8 except
camems, film and pefume [you'll be

able to get 20% off on these items).

The special discount will be in effect
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m..

PCC'S actual btuthday will be on
Sunday, October12, On that day 17

yea$ ago, the Center fi$t openedto
thepublic. we'venea y quadrupled

in size since that time and lv'rth your
love and talents, we are sharing the
Polynesian way of life with more
than one million visitors each



Visitor has fond memories of PCC visit
Occasionally, some of the vis;

tors we befriend at PCC take the
time lo dmp us a line when they
rcturn home. James V. Shenill, Sr.,
his wife and a few of his friends
visited the Center in August. So
impressed was lhe group with our
activities, shows and people; Mr.
Shenill felt compelled to write a
letter sharing his thouShts wilh us.
Excerpts from his lette! follow.

Attention,
golf buffs!

Enjoy golfing? Plan on competing
fo! Iun against your fellow worke$
al PCC on Thursday, October 23.

That's the date of the Center's next
golf toumamenl at *re Hyatt Kuili-

Tee-off time will be at 12:30 p. m.
Participants will be cherged $14,
which covers the gr€en fee and cart
rental. The tournament is open to
men and women. A1l those rvishing
lo play in the tourneymust sign up in
the Recrcation office (located near
Hale Kuai) as soon as possible.

A.lso beinS organized is PCC'S

own golf club. Membership in this
club is open to all PCC employees
and BYU-H faculty, slaff and stu-
dents. Dues ale $10 per vear. The
deadline to join the club is Monday,
October 27. Call Recreation at ex-
tension 153 for mor€ infomalion.

BYU.-H Calendar
Friday, October 10 card must be pr€sented at the

aDevotional, 10r30 4.m,, audi- entrance.
torium,
award Night. Consult your ward "r'ednesday, October 15
Young Adult representatives for awomen's volleybau team meets
details on the activities. i}le University of Hawaii -

Manoa, at tle UH 81'm, 7130 P m
Seturd.y, October 11

aMovie, "Telefon," 6130 ands:30
p.m., auditorium. Admission Thursday, October 16

charSe. Second showing reserved awomen's volleyball leam Iaces

for students, faculty and staff tle University of Hawaii-Manoa,
membeE - BYU-H idefltification BYU-H 8]m, 7130 p.m.

at PCC which call for rcpetition, it
then bccomes difficull to maintain
genuine enlhusiasm at what we ale
doing.

Bul we musl conlinue lo do our
best each tjme, everyday because
the eftort ive make '' whether
throuSh a song, ticket sale or
demonstration - la'ill be part of the
!isitoas impression of Polynesia and
everythjng lhe Cenler represents.

How importanl il isrve contribute
lo making this impression a positive
one lhrough the qualitt, of our job
performance and our sincere carin8
lor our guesls. That way, they will
leel a respecl forand desire to r€turn
to Polynesia...and know that they
\!ill be \lelcome and enjoy them-
seh'es no matler hor$ oflen they
visit.

Mr. Sher ll sums it up beauli-
lully when he writes in the last
paragraphs of his letter. "The real
jo!...lhe enthusiasm r€aches out lo
vou and makes your enjoyment that
much mo.e...When we rcturn to Ihe
islands this is certainly one place
\\e \\'ill enjo\ seeins asain."

Lecture series
season tickets

Pre-registration for the 1980-81
Know Your Religion lecture series
will end on Sunday, Oclober 12.

Season tickets for all six Iectur€s arc
available through your wald rcpre-
senlatives. Prices range lrom $4 for
single students to S25 for families.
The admission charge at the door
will be 91.50 for students and $2.50
for adults.

The lecturc seies is an important
part of the Church Educational Sys-
tem's eflort io assist Church mem-
bers in strenSthening their testi-
monies, increaBins their knowledSe
of the gospel and lortilyinS their
family relalionships.

For funher information on the
outstanding speakers and topics that
will be featured in the series, contact
your bishop or the BYU-H Division
of ContDuinS Educalion.

"(We) iook the canoe lou. of the
cenler and enjoyed our Suide very
much as he had a wondeful sense of
humor. wish we had caught his
name so we could have ,arritten him
personaliy. We got an opportunity
io see and enjoy lhe Pageani of the
Loog Canoes and also the opportu-
nity to visit ihe vadous villages and
paticipate in some of the activities
going on.

"Had a nice evening meal (andl
finished off our evening by seeing
the Invitation to Pamdise shour. I
hope I can lind thewords tr) r:xpress
how beautiful the show really was.

"The real joy the casl has putting
on the show, ihe enthusia sm reac hes
out to you and makes your enjo!
ment that much more. The cast real,
Iy enjoyed presenting their cullures
for our enio],rnenl and education,
and made it a loi easier understand-
ing the background of the cullure of
the islands.

''When we rclurn to the islands,
this is cenainly one place rve rvill
enjoy seeing again.'

Not always will guesls like I1r.
Sherrill take the time to share their
feelings aboui their visit witb us at
the Center. Without such feedback,
it is understandablydilficult at limes
to mcasure if we are doinS a good job

Andbeceuse some of us hold iobs


